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Our Branch feels thc Program could bc cxtetrrled
natiollalhl $ith a Tat erncrs' Nlasters Intel'stlttc
Oricket competition. \\'e believe this cotrld prove

llews

to be ore o1 thc Inarketittg pegs lleeded to attract
nationzrl sponsorsh\l for the Tat'erners

THE HIGHLIGHT of the Past vear lor
Neucastle Taverners nas the gold medal ttinning

The Ne\ca:tle Btant h s llcxl slep ill il\
progran lill be a match against a NSW Branch
Nlasters team at \'lanclalav on the Centr-al Coitst

performance of its orer40'trasters' cricket teanl
il thr 8th .\u:tralian \[artetr Camt s.

a first gradc rvicketkeeper-batsmarr
the CardilTBoolaroo Club, rvas choseu in

uhile Scott,

lith

the Unckr I7 ald Under 18 Nert'castle
represcntativc sides this rear.

Ar the dilner, the Prcsident's anuttal Atl'ard
lbr Service was preseuted to Tat'erner iind

(krlf Dar sponsor'! (ialn Dorvling.

and tlretr J lonl t. \antottret to compcte ilt
the \{olld Gold Oldies Cricket Carnival.

The 15-man squad u'ith an average age of 56
narrorvll' defeated a star-studded NIB
Evergreens side on arerages u'hcn the final

Therc ale still somc vacartcies for the Canada
tour and fot a luxttn'P & O cruise to Alaskl
rr,hich some of the plalets u'ill be taking after
the cr-icket for R and R.

out at the Nclvcastle Sports
Ground on October' 11.
was rvashed

The Evergreens included former test plavers
Rick \{cCosker and Robert Holland and
iornrer NS\\' shield plarer attd \lastt r. (hnte:
Chairman, Michael Hill.

Another highlight fot' the Nervcastle Blanch
rvas a highll successful annual goll da1' held at
the beautiful

N"e\,vcastle

Golf Club in Januarv

this lcar'. Thc dav attracted 100 people and

Thev bear the Taierners team in the Iirst
round of the competition but lost their llnzrl

raised $ 1300.00

At the dinner follouing thc golf, scholarships

game against Harriilton-Wickharn The
Taverners convincinglv ivon all of their-

u'ere presented to the Branch's 2002.Jrurior
Tarerners. Rebecca Clallen and Scott

remaining games lealitrg them narrolvlt'ilt
fronr of quotients

llontgomcrr'.

The Tavertrers' total age rtas 840 vears and
the-r'rvere the onlt The Lord's Taverners team
to contest the Ganies.

Rebecca, rvho plats in the Svdner lvolnen's
competition $'ith the \{allsend team, \vas
recenttv selected in thc NS\A'Under l9 Sqttad,

At lhc Nartrnstb Bmnch C'olf da1'($ n ight)
Nalhnn Br.rhett, Ilrnnth Senvlar\ fTrea.nn'n; Knin
XIrDonaM, Jarnic Bruzier,

Hut

Bechett

aul Slne

Pratt. Buhelt, Brnzier and Pralt aru alL ftrst g'ade

nrl<elas antl uet'e rnnners-up in lhe

go(

Nervcastle Chairman Vic Lcvi, thc teatr
included Branch President atrd lornrer
Led

b,v

\\allabv, Professor Saxon Whitc, Nel'castle
Intentational Sports Centre Tntsl Chairnran
Ted Atchison, former Nervcastle Rugbi
League representatives Brian \\'arbr andJohn

Mclaughlin, former Queensland
representati\e cricketer Tim Caban, Graha[r
Faraday, Alan Northei! Ken Holf, Ken Beckett,
Roger Black, Vic Cook,John NlcGregor-' Bob
Davidson arrd Rar Charlton.

The pertbrmance was so outstanding, the
team and the The Lord's Taverners received
mention in the NSW State Parliament tvhen
the Member for Nervcastle Brvce Gaudrr',
placed on record the success of the Games.

a

\err'castle Branch s itlvohemetll in ma\lers
cricket flolled from atr idea presented bv
Saxon \Vhite , former Professor of Ph1-siologr
at the Unilersin of Nencastle t\vo leas ago.
Saxol's vision is to get older, former
cricketers back into the game as part of an on
going program to improve the health of older
Australians.
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llis.sing Professn Saxon \\'hite

Naucastle T'autrnas at the golf dr4' in Jan.uarl
k 'ight) Branch Chairmatt \'rc Lni, funa'

Natcastk h'esidatl, I\nfessw Saxott \Ihite (far nghtl
uith golf rlal Sponsor, Garrl'Doukng (left) and

W

SlrlnE ai.silors, Gudon Btttul and formtt NationaL
Thuunui C.O.E., Keith I'aris, at the golfdrq'

Auslralian lest spinna' Bob HoLland, John
l/lrLaugltLin, Ted Atchi.vnt, Binn llarl4 arul,
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